
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tel: (011) 393-2791      213 Monument Road 
Email: marketing@yobe.co.za      Glen Marais, Kempton Park, 1619  
 

 
 STUDENTS NAME  ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 IDENTITY NUMBER       ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 NAME OF COURSE            ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 COURSE COST            ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 EDUCATOR             ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

I am not allowed to buy any products except for myself and my salon, and that my employees must also be 
qualified nail technicians. Please take note that you are not authorised to advertise any Lux On Products on any 
social media whatsoever. This includes takealot, bid or buy, gumtree, junkmail, facebook, instagram, twitter, ebay 
or any other social media not mentioned. Should you wish to not complete your course and would like to sell your 
products or your Electric File, please contact Yobe Beaula Head Office and do not sell your products to any other 
persons that is not qualified through Yobe Beaula. Yobe Beaula will assist you in selling your products.   We will 
buy back your used electric file at our retail price less 60% should we choose to do so.  
 
If I make myself guilty to any of these offences, I am aware that legal steps can and will be taken against me. I understand 
completely that Yolande Bekker is the sole distributor and owner of Lux On products and that she and her assigned 
Educators are the only persons who can do training with Lux On products. I also understand that if there is any form of 
defamation of character regarding any staff, owner, Educator or employee, products will not be supplied by Yobe Beaula. 
 
I fully understand that I will be liable for any replacement cost should any item, equipment or anything else in that matter get 
damaged, lost or stolen on my training table. I fully understand that I have paid my course money to the Educator of my 
choice and should the Educator be declared insolvent or for whatever reason not supply me with training or the kit order, 
that I cannot hold Yobe Beaula responsible. I will have to get my money refunded from the Educator as the funds were paid 
into their account. 
I fully understand that no money is refundable from the first date of training. I also understand that, no nail technician or 
student is allowed to mix products or put other products in a Lux On container, as this is a fraudulent act and steps will be 
taken against the guilty party. 
 
No Yobe Beaula / Lux On advertising is allowed on its own and cannot dominate any board, card, business board by a 1/3 
of the advertising material. Legal steps will be taken against guilty parties. 
 
I, _________________________________________ID NO ________________________________ fully understand and 
agree with the content of the above. 
 
Signed at __________________________________on this day the ________ of________________ 20______ 
 
 
STUDENT SIGNATURE ____________________________________  
  
WITNESS                        _______________________________  DATE ____________________ 

RESTRAINT OF TRAINING AND  
SUPPLYING OF PRODUCT 


